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t"ri I lur{ Cottager,
Selsey Road,

Sidfeshamr
l,Jest Sussex t

Nr. Ch I chester t
lrlestEiugsex.

PO20 7LR.
Tel:OZ4 356 453

5th. $eptember t?A6.

Dear r-/.
Re:Chichester Fegtlval Theatre.

?th.November 1986

I write to conf i rm our recent telephone
trclnverBetion regardinE the booking of the Southampton Youth
Or-chestra to appear at lhe. above eoacert---L +m--delig$+ted that
you and the Orchestra are available and I very much look
forward to working r+ith you again,The thr'ee soloists concerned
arei -Alan Brind (Viol in) ,Fiona Hewes (Flute) and Antony Neal
( Trombone l

So f ar as the r'unning order o{ the concert is
concerned f yli I 1 arnange that once the three Eoloists have had
time ta think about the actual work you and they all want to
perfonm. f have asked them to let me have details within the
nelqt- f ortnight. I have also asked each of them to contact you
personal ly with regard to attending reheansals with the
orc hest ra.

Fiona Howes is of{ to University in early trctober
so is anxious that she comes clveF to you during September. I
r.rould be gratef ul, i+ she hasn't contacted you in the next f ew
days, i'f you would give her' a cal l trn 0293 ?7q53. At the
moment she is thinking of playing the lttozart Flute Concerto in
G, but wants to talk to her teacher before she makes a firm

, \ decision. f would do my best to come to thi= rehearsal i+ only\-/ to say 'Hel lo' .

fncidentallyr EG] far aE the formal contract fsr
thi_s qrngagement is concenned Serahj ane Blaketa+l -crf the tlon ld
Wi fdl ife Fund, the actual Erganisers of the event, wi I I be
writlng to you direct. Sarahjatre's number' is O4€}6E} 20551. In
the meantime please don't hesitate to ge't in touchreither rrn
the a,bove number' or at my BBC of { ice <OL /743. L27?
ext.6O8ll6734) i+ you require any further deta.il= at this
stage.

Kindest personal regards,

Yourg si ncerely,
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t

\

Ken Grifffin.


